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Abstract: The friction performance and compression properties of geotextile bags under different
degrees of consolidation are researched through the slope sliding test, direct shear test, and unconfined
compression test in this study. The geotextile bags are made up of geotextile and tailings sands
obtained from a construction site of a prototype tailings dam in Yunnan Province. The slope sliding
test is considered as an easy method to study the friction performance of geotextile bags with different
degrees of consolidation. Through the test, the friction coefficients between the bags were obtained.
Given the geotextile bags can withstand the vertical load in practical engineering, the direct shear test
is also proposed and conducted. The ultimate bearing capacity of the geotextile bags with different
consolidation degrees is studied in the unconfined compression test. The test reveals that the ultimate
bearing capacity of geotextile bags, although featured with different moisture contents before the test,
stays the same under the condition of slow loading. Finally, a stability analysis method based on the
limit equilibrium theory is developed to simulate the stability of the tailings dam using geotextile bags
(TDGB). According to the test results, the TDGB has demonstrated an improved stability compared
with the general tailings dam.

Keywords: tailings dam; geotextile bags; global stability analysis; friction performance; compression
property

1. Introduction

With the fast development of the mining industry, tailings as the waste following ore
smelting have also increased sharply [1]. In the year 2020 alone, the estimated phosphate
ores unearthed worldwide were as high as 290 Mt, with 30–40% of the phosphate ore mass
discarded as tailings [2]. In 2019, the tailings emissions reached nearly 1.2 billion tons in
China alone [3]. The primary disposal method of tailings is the deposit on the surface of
the earth to form tailings dams [4]. More than 12,700 tailings dams of various types in
service have been constructed in China by the end of 2019 [3]. In addition, nearly 44% of
the tailings dams in some industries are exposed to dangerous and extended service [5].
About as high as 95% of tailings dams adopted the upstream tailings dam construction
method, which involves discharging the tailings from the top of the dam naturally to
form a dry beach surface, taking advantage of the gravity field [6]. As a special industrial
construction, the tailings dam often causes serious disasters due to various reasons [7], such
as seismic liquefaction, slope instability, amounts of rain, and overtopping [8]. In China, the
failures of tailings impoundments have resulted in the loss of many lives and considerable
property damage, including irreversible pollution in downstream areas [9]. For instance, on
10th August of the year 2008, a failure occurred in an iron ore tailings impoundment
located in Shanxi province, northwest China, resulting in a total of 277 deaths [10]. The
major failures of tailings ponds that have occurred in China since 1962 are summarized in
Table 1 [11].
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Table 1. Major failures of tailings dams in China.

Name of Dam Tailings Types Construction Method Year of Failure Fatalities

Huogudu, Yunnan Tin Group Co., Yunnan province Tin Upstream 1962 171
Niujiaolong, Shizhuyuan Non-ferrous Metals Co.,

Hunan province copper Upstream 1985 49

Longjiaoshan, Daye Iron Ore mine, Hubei province Iron Upstream 1994 31
Dachang, Nandan Tin mine, Guangxi province Tin Upstream 2000 28

Zhenan Gold mine, Shanxi province Gold Upstream 2006 17
Xiangfen tailings pond, Shanxi province Iron Upstream 2008 277

Xinyi Zijin Tin mine, Guangdong province Tin Upstream 2010 28

With continuous improvements in beneficiation technology and recovery rates, tailings
have become less coarse, with fewer particles larger than 0.074 mm and more fine particles
smaller than 0.03 mm [12]. Fine-grained tailings are featured with poor water permeability
after storage, long consolidation time, low mechanical strength, and the incapability of
dissipating excess pore water pressure [13]. However, a large number of coarse particles
are often required to construct tailings embankments in the upstream method [14]. If
the traditional upstream storage method is used for fine-grained tailings, some common
problems [15] such as dam construction difficulty, poor drainage of the dam body, the
slow slope of the sedimentary beach, and poor stability are often encountered [16]. There-
fore, improving the stability of the tailings dam poses a challenge to mine operators [17].
Ye et al. [18], Zhang and Wang [19], and Xue [20] studied the application of the geofabriform
method damming technology in tailings dams and suggested that geotextile bags in the
tailings dams’ construction were an effective remedy for all these problems. The application
of geotextile bags in the construction of tailings dams enhances the stability of the dam.
The successful experiences in the designing and construction of conventional water storage
dams avail the economical and safe construction of tailings dams. In Figure 1, a zoomed-in
partial view of a prototype tailings dam constructed with geotextile bags is demonstrated
in Yunnan province of China, while in Figure 2, a schematic of a cross-section of such a
tailings dam is shown.

Figure 1. Zoomed-in partial view of the tailings dam constructed with geotextile bags in Yunnan
province: (a) interior; (b) exterior.
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Figure 2. Schematic of the cross-section of the tailings dam constructed with geotextile bags.

Construction with geotextile bags usually involves arranging two large bags made
of geotextile materials in a row, filled with liquid concrete, cement mortar, or sand via
pumps, which tend to form into a whole body of strength with a high level of water
permeability. This method is also known as the protection of bank slope stability con-
struction technology of slurry [21]. Geotextile bags, as a type of building material, are
widely used in embankment projects [22–24], which can prevent water erosion on the dam
and bank slope [25]. In addition, the geotextile bag has a multitude of applications in
foundation treatment [26,27]. The theoretical study of the geotextile bags is promoted with
wide applications in practical engineering [28]. Currently, research on the geotextile bags
focuses mainly on the material properties of the bags. Bai Fuqing and Liu Sihong et al. [29]
analyzed the strengthening principle of the geotextile bags using the three-dimensional
stress state. The expression of ultimate compressive strength was deduced under the three-
dimensional stress state by using the generalized Mises failure criterion and the failure
criterion of Lade–Duncan. Qiu Changlin and Yan shuwang [30] present the formulation of
a geotextile bag and develop a numerical analysis method to study the mechanical behavior
of large-scale geotextile bags, which is further validated in a case study. According to the
study conducted by Qiu Changlin and Yan Shuwang, the tension of the large-scale bag is
significantly higher than that of a small bag at the same pumping pressure. Therefore, the
large-scale geotextile bag should be kept at low pumping pressures to satisfy the strength
requirement. At low pumping pressures, the cross-section of the geotextile bag is flat,
featured with a higher horizontal length than the vertical one, which is different from
the circular tube of a small-scale geotextile bag. Miao Wang [31] studied the mechanical
properties of the geotextile bags by model tests, theoretical derivation, and numerical simu-
lation, providing some guidance for the design and application of the actual geotextile bags.
T. N. Lohani et al. [32] evaluated the compressive strength and the shear strength of a
soil bag pile under vertical compression and lateral shear compression, respectively, by
performing a series of full-scale loading tests. The effects of soil bag material, backfill
soil type, number of soil bags in a pile, and associated effects of end restraint at the top
and bottom ends of a soil bag pile were evaluated. Sihong Liu et al. [33] introduced
the reinforcement principle and some properties of soil bags. Some practical application
cases of soil bags are presented in Japan, such as the reinforcement of building and road
foundations and the construction of retaining walls and debris-diversion embankments.
The reinforcement of soil bags is contributed by a tensile force, which thereafter tends
to induce an apparent cohesion. Tensile force is produced as a result of the extension
of the perimeter of the soil bag under the application of external force. Wang Yan Qiao,
Liu Sihong, et al. [34] conducted a series of model tests on the sandy soil slopes with and
without reinforcement of the soil bags. The reinforcement effect of the soil bag is validated
by comparing the slope failure modes and the ultimate bearing capacities. Liu Sihong
and Bai Fuqing et al. [35] proposed a method for an expansive soil channel slope with soil
bags and introduced the mechanism of the proposed treatment method. A number of the
swell potential, swelling pressure, seepage, and interlayer friction tests were conducted
on soil bags filled with expansive soils, which were taken from a construction site of the
South-to-North Water Transfer Project in China. K. Matsushima. et al. [36] performed a
series of lateral shear loading tests on a pile of three full-scale soil bags stacked horizontally
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with inclinations at different vertical confining pressures to study the shear strength and
deformation characteristics of geosynthetic soil bags. C.-C. Huang.et al. [37] developed a
limit-equilibrium-based stability analysis method to simulate the stability of unreinforced
sand slopes and geosynthetic-reinforced sand slopes that had been stabilized with soil bags
stacked on the slope face. The stability of unreinforced and reinforced sand slopes when
loaded with a rigid strip footing placed on the slope crest was evaluated by performing
the physical model tests. The stabilizing effects of an inclined stacked soil bag facing with
extended reinforcement strips were confirmed.

The successful applications of geotextile bags in the tailings dam solve the problem of
the difficult damming of fine-grained tailings and improve the stability compared with the
conventional damming method. However, the mechanism for improving the stability of
the dam body is not clear. It is urgent to do some research to provide theoretical support
for the engineering application of the tailings dam with geotextile bags. In this paper,
the friction performance and compression properties of the geotextile bags with different
degrees of consolidation were studied through the slope sliding tests, direct shear tests,
and unconfined compression tests. In the traditional tailings dam stability calculation,
the Swedish slice method and the simplified Bishop slice method are recommended by
the specification. Still, using the methods to analyze the stability of the tailing dam with
geotextiles is not reasonable. Therefore, based on the failure characteristics of the tailings
dam with geotextiles, an innovative stability analysis method based on the simplified
Bishop theory is proposed.

2. Experiments
2.1. The Slope Slip Test of the Geotextile Bag

To study the friction properties and obtain the friction coefficient among geotextile
bags with different moisture content, the slope slip test of the geotextile bag is conducted
by aiming to provide some necessary parameters to the stability calculation of the tailings
dam. Six geotextile bags in the dimensions of 0.5 m (length) × 0.5 m (width) × 0.1 m
(height) are divided into three groups and consolidated outdoors for 4 days, 8 days, and
12 days, respectively. For the convenience of the laboratory conducting the experiment, a
ramp device is designed and fabricated, as shown in Figure 3. The sloping plate is designed
with a dimension of 1.5 m × 1.5 m, with a slope angle that can be adjusted in the range of
0–60◦, indicated by the dial. Firstly, two geotextile bags with the same consolidation days
were neatly stacked on the test device, where the lower bag was fixed by a baffle to prevent
falling along the slope. The dial was turned slowly with the increasing slope inclination.
The dial was stopped when a relative sliding occurred between two layers of bags. The
reading obtained from the dial is the critical angle of the two-layer bags sliding relatively.

Figure 3. The device of the slope sliding experiment.

Lastly, the friction coefficient between the bags is calculated following Equation (1) below.

µ = tan α (1)

where µ is the friction coefficient, and α refers to the critical angle.
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Each group was tested repeatedly four times. After the tests, the moisture contents
were measured by sampling the sand from the bag. The test results and the corresponding
moisture content are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. The test result and the corresponding moisture content.

Specimen Size
(m)

Consolidation Days
(Day)

Moisture Content
(%)

Critical Angle
(◦)

Average Critical
Angle (◦) Friction Coefficient

0.5 × 0.5 × 0.1 4 17.8

25.43

24.09 0.45
24.10

23.19

23.63

0.5 × 0.5 × 0.1 8 16.9

28.62

28.01 0.53
26.23

27.89

29.30

0.5 × 0.5 × 0.1 12 15.5

30.65

30.93 0.60
29.25

31.64

32.19

The test results indicate that a longer day of consolidation and a lower water content
tends to lead to a greater friction coefficient between the bags. The friction coefficient
between the geotextile bags after 8 days of consolidation is approximately 0.53, which is
converted into an internal friction angle of 28◦, which provides theoretical guidance for the
design and construction process of the tailing dam. To use the skidresistance between the
bags as far as possible without delaying the construction, the time of laying the upper layer
should be controlled reasonably after laying the lower layer.

2.2. The Shear Tests of the Geotextile Bags

To study the friction properties between the bags under the vertical load, the shear
performance test is designed and performed with the test device shown in Figure 4. The
principle of the shear tests of the geotextile bags is the same as that introduced in Soil Mechan-
ics [38]. The dimensions of the upper and lower pressure plates are 0.8 m × 0.8 m ×0.1 m
(length × width × height) to provide sufficient rigidity. Four bags in the dimension of
0.5 m × 0.5 m × 0.1 m (length × width × height) which were consolidated outdoors for
eight days were used. The vertical load and horizontal load were applied by hydraulic jacks,
and horizontal displacements were measured by the dial indicator. Referring to the concrete
block compression test method, considering the strength and flexibility of the geotextile bag,
the loading control method is adopted, and the loading rate is 2 kN/s. The applied vertical
loads are 50 kN, 80 kN, 100 kN, 130 kN, 180 kN, 220 kN, 250 kN, and 280 kN, respectively.

During the test, four geotextile bags were stacked together, and then a vertical load
was applied on the upper part of the geotextile bag. Once the load is stable, a horizontal
load was applied on the sides of the second and third geotextile bags. When the horizontal
displacement of the geotextile bags suddenly increases a lot, it is considered to be damaged,
and the shear stress and horizontal displacement at the time of failure are measured.
According to Coulomb’s law, the internal friction angle and cohesion between the geotextile
bags can be obtained. According to the test results, the relation curves between shear stress
and shear displacement were obtained as shown in Figure 5.
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Figure 4. The device of the direct shear experiment.

Figure 5. Shear stress and shear displacement curve under different pressures.

To obtain the friction coefficient, the relation between the pressure stress σ and the
ultimate shear strength τf was developed and shown in Figure 6. The slope of the curve
indicates the friction coefficient between the bags.

Figure 6. The curve of shear strength and pressure stress.

According to Figure 5, at the ultimate shear strength between geotextile bags, a higher
vertical pressure leads to a smaller lateral deformation. Many factors contribute to such
a trend. For one, when the vertical pressure is small, the sand in the geotextile bag is not
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fully consolidated and relatively loose, resulting in a low stiffness of the geotextile bag and
a higher tendency to deform. With the continuous increase in9 vertical pressure, the water
in the geotextile bag is gradually discharged, resulting in more compacted tailings in the
bag. At this point, the stiffness of the geotextile bag is improved, with a lower tendency
to deform.

As shown in Figure 6, the friction coefficient between the geotextile bags after 8 days
of consolidation obtained from the shear test is approximately 0.53, which is similar to
the friction coefficient obtained from the slope slip test with the same consolidation time.
The cohesive force between the geotextile bags obtained from the direct shear test is about
40 kPa, which is not available in the slope slip test. The direct shear test also reveals that
changes in geotextile bags follow the Mohr–Coulomb failure theory, indicating that the
stability analysis of the tailings dam based on the method of the Mohr–Coulomb failure
criterion is practical.

2.3. The Compression Tests of Geotextile Bags

In this test, as shown in Figure 7, a YAW-2000kN-type computer-controlled automatic-
pressure testing machine was adopted, which has the capability of collecting and processing
the data automatically and recording the changes between load and vertical deformation in
real time. In addition, referring to the concrete block compression test method, considering
the strength and flexibility of the geotextile bag, the load loading control method is adopted,
and the loading rate is 2 kN/s.

Figure 7. TheYAW-2000kN-type computer-controlled automatic-pressure testing machine.

In this series of tests, four bags in the dimension of 0.25 m × 0.25 m × 0.06 m
(length × width × height) were used. Each test group contains two bags which are
consolidated, respectively, outdoors for 1 day and 3 days. Before the tests, a bag was
selected randomly from each test group, and the moisture content of the tailing sand was
measured. The other bag was placed on the bearing sheet of the test device. The vertical
load was applied to the bag evenly until failure. The moisture content after the application
of the vertical load was also measured.

As shown in Figure 8, the axial stress–strain relationships between vertical strain
and vertical stress for the geotextile bags consolidated for 1 day and 3 days are demon-
strated, respectively.

According to the water content test, for the bags consolidated for 1 day, the water
content of the geotextile bag is 24.2% before compression and 12.9% after compression.
After 3 days of consolidation, the water content of the geotextile bag was 18.7% before
compression and 11.1% after compression. According to Figure 8, with the gradual increase
in vertical pressure, the tangent elastic modulus of the geotextile bag consolidated for
1 day and 3 days demonstrates the trend of increasing firstly, decreasing, and increasing
at last. Such a trend is caused by the relatively low vertical pressure at the beginning of
loading, without reaching the ultimate bearing capacity of the consolidated mortar in the
bag. At this point, the tailings in the geotextile bag are under the vertical load, and the
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tailings in the bag are continuously compressed and compacted. As a result, the tangent
elastic modulus of the geotextile bag is relatively large at the beginning. When the vertical
load reaches a certain value, approximately 200 kN (3.2 MPa), the tailings in the geotextile
bag begin to yield and suffer damage. However, the geotextile bag has not yet applied a
binding force on the tailings. Consequently, the tangent elastic modulus starts to decrease,
which continues until the geotextile begins to apply a binding force on the tailings. As the
load continues to increase, the deformation of the tailings in the geotextile bag gradually
increases. With a sufficient vertical load, the geotextile bag begins to constrain the tailings.
Therefore, until the failure of the geotextile bag, the tangent elastic modulus is increasing
gradually. According to the test, when the vertical pressure reaches approximately 1800 kN
(28.8 MPa), the tearing failure of the geotextile occurs.

Figure 8. The axial stress–strain curve.

Furthermore, as shown in Figure 8, under the same vertical stress, the vertical strain
detected in the geotextile bag after 1 day of consolidation is severer than the vertical strain
detected in the bag with 3 days ofconsolidation. However, the differences in the ultimate
bearing capacity for the bag consolidated for one day and three days are not significant.

3. The Stability Calculation of the Tailings Dam Using Geotextile Bags (TDGB)

The sub-dams of TDGB are constructed with geotextile bags. According to the tests
discussed previously in this study, the tailing sand is considered a granular material with
lower strength. However, the geotextile bag consisting of geotextile and tailing sand, which
can work together under the vertical load, has demonstrated a much higher strength and
hardly has a tear failure when the geotextile bag could be fully solidified. In the following
stability calculation of TDGB, a geotextile bag is considered the overall material. For the
TDGB as shown in Figure 9, the failure slip plane is usually through the layers between the
geotextile bags without considering the tear failure of the geotextile bags. Namely, the most
dangerous slip plane of the TDGB is made up of the line segment, which is a horizontal
contact surface formed by geotextile bags and the arc segment in the tailing sand.

Figure 9. Sketch map of the tailings dam constructed with geotextile bags.
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As shown in Figure 10, assuming that the most dangerous slip plane of TDGB is
through the contact surface AB, the assembly of these geotextile bags, such as the section
ABCD, can act as an overburden on the tailing sand. To evaluate the stability of TDGB, the
forces acting on the assembly of the geotextile bags and the section shown in Figure 10a are
analyzed separately. The interaction force between the two sections can be solved by the
static equilibrium and limit equilibrium conditions. The stability (such as the safety factor)
of the section shown in Figure 10a,b is calculated separately. Finally, the stability formula
of The TDGB whose failure slip plane is through a layer between geotextile bags can be
obtained by superimposing the stability formulas of the two parts above.

Figure 10. Analysis of the tailing dam using geotextile bags.

The detailed analysis is listed as follows:
With the analysis of the load of the section ABCD, as shown in Figure 10a, the following

three equilibrium equations can be obtained by the static equilibrium conditions.
N1 + N2· cos θ + T2· sin θ − G = 0

T1 + T2· cos θ − N2· sin θ = 0
h
2 ·G· cot θ − l

2 ·T2· sin θ − N2·( h
2· sin θ +

l· cos θ
2 ) = 0

(2)

The third balance equation of Equation (2) was obtained by calculating the moment
about the midpoint of the segment AB.

Considering that the AB segment is a slip plane in the state of limit equilibrium, the
following relationship is obtained.

T1 = N1·tgϕ (3)

where ϕ is the internal friction angle between the two geotextile bags.
The unknown forces T1, N1, T2, N2 can be solved by the four equations above.
In the analysis of the section shown in Figure 10b, the forces T1

′, N1
′, T2

′ and N2
′ are

considered to be distributed on the surface of A′B′ and B′C′ uniformly. According to the
principle of force and reaction, T1 = T′1, T2 = T′2, N1 = N1

′, N2 = N2
′, taking p1i, q1i, p2i, q2i

into consideration, the following equations are obtained.
When 1 ≤ i ≤ m:{

p1i = N1
′/l q1i = T1

′/l
p2i = N2

′ sin θ/h q2i = T2
′ sin θ/h

When m < i:{
p1i = 0 q1i = 0
p2i = 0 q2i = 0

Where: m refers to the number of slices on the surface B′C′. The force analysis of one
of these slices i is shown in Figure 11:
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Figure 11. The force analysis of slice i.

The force acted on slice i is in a state of static equilibrium in the vertical direction,
which also follows the limit equilibrium condition about the safety factor Fs. Therefore:

Ti =
cili + Ni·tgφi

Fs
(4)

Ni =
Gi
′ + Xi+1 − Xi − ci li

Fs
sin αi

cos αi +
tgφi
Fs

sin αi
(5)

whereas
Gi
′ = Gi + p2ibi + q2ibitgθ (6)

where li is the length of slice i bottom, and ci and φ are the cohesion and internal friction
angle of tailings, respectively.

Taking moments about the center of circular slip surface, O, into consideration, the
moment equilibrium equation of slide mass B′EC′ is calculated below.

n

∑
i=1

G′i ·R sin αi +
n

∑
i=1

(q2ibi − p2ibitgθ)·hi =
n

∑
i=1

TiR (7)

Now, considering the moment balance of the body ABCD, the force acting on the sec-
tion ABCD is shown in Figure 12. Surface AB, as a slip plane, follows the limit equilibrium
condition about the safety factor Fs.

Figure 12. Moment analysis of the ABCD section.

Taking a moment about the center of the circular slip surface (O) into consideration:

Gd2 − (T2 sin θ + N2 cos θ)d3 − N1d1 =
T1H

Fs
+ (T2 cos θ − N2 sin θ)(H − h

2
) (8)
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n
∑

i=1
(q2ibi − p2ibitgθ)·hi in Equation (7) and (T2 cos θ−N2 sin θ)(H− h

2 ) in Equation (8)

refer to the interaction moment separately. So, combining Equations (7) and (8), the
following equation is obtained as follows.

n

∑
i=1

G′i ·R sin αi + Gd2 − (T2 sin θ + N2 cos θ)d3 − N1d1 =
T1H

Fs
+

n

∑
i=1

TiR (9)

Substituting:

D =
n

∑
i=1

G′i ·R sin αi + Gd2 − (T2 sin θ + N2 cos θ)d3 − N1d1

Combining Equations (4), (5) and (9), and considering Xi+1 − Xi = 0, the stability
formula of TDGB whose failure slip plane is through a layer between geotextile bags is
obtained as follows:

Fs =

T1H +
n
∑

i=1

R
mai

[cibi + Gi
′tgφi]

D
(10)

Substituting: mαi = cos αi +
tgφi
Fs

sin αi
When T1 = 0, T2 = 0, N1 = 0, N2 = 0, G = 0, the tailings dam with geotextile bags

has become a conventional tailings dam. Equation (10) can be written as follows:

Fs =

n
∑

i=1

1
mai

[cibi + Gi
′tgφi]

n
∑

i=1
Gi· sin αi

(11)

Equation (11) is the simplified Bishop formula in soil mechanics [38].

4. Some Calculation Examples

The TDGB, whose typical profile is shown in Figure 13a, was analyzed using
Equation (10). To analyze and compare the stability of TDGB and the general tailing
dam shown in Figure 13b, the general tailing dam has been calculated using Bishop’s
simplified method.

Figure 13. Computational models.

As shown in Figure 13, the initial dam is a rockfill dam, with a height of 30 m, a bottom
width of 124 m, and an inner and outer gradient of 1:2. Assuming that the initial dam is
solid (excluding the instability and failure possibilities of the initial dam), the slope of the
tailing dam in the upper part of the initial dam is 1:2.5. To study the influence of geotextile
bags on the tailing dam directly, tailings are selected as tail sand only. The parameters of the
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tail sand, such as the unit weight, the inner friction angle, and the cohesion of the tail sand,
were taken as 18.6 k N/m3, 24º and 8 kPa, respectively. The TDGB is the general tailing
dam reinforced by the geotextile bags with 40 m, with the inner friction angle between
tailings sand and geotextile bags taken as 30º from the previous shear test.

The TDGB and general tailing dam have been computed following the calculation
program by MATLAB based on the methods discussed previously. The minimum factor of
safety Fs was identified by the trial method. The calculation results are shown in Figure 14.

Figure 14. The calculation results.

According to Figure 14, the sliding face with the maximum danger and the minimum
safety coefficient about the TDGB and the general tailing dam are demonstrated. The
minimum factor of safety Fs of the TDGB and the general tailing dam is calculated to
be 1.647 and 1.367, respectively. Based on the calculation, the TDGB demonstrates better
stability than the general tailings dam.

5. Discussion

In this paper, the experimental devices were designed to study the performance of
geotextile bags, which are the main damming material of a new damming method. The
stability safety factor of the tailing dam with geotextile bags is proposed creatively based
on the simplified Bishop method. Some research has been done, but there are still many
areas that need to be improved and further studied.

(1) Due to the limited test conditions, the size of the geotextile bags is small. Whether
the test data obtained from the small-size bags can well represent the actual situation, and
how to establish the relationship between the key mechanical parameters of the geotextile
bags and the size of the geotextile bags, are the problems to be solved in the next step.

(2) This paper only considers the horizontal placement of geotextile bags. In the future,
we can try to place the geotextile bags at a certain angle to analyze their stability.

6. Conclusions

In this study, the following conclusions are drawn based on a series of experiments
conducted on the friction performance and compression performance of the geotextile bags
body, as well as the overall stability analysis of the tailings dam with geotextile bags.

(1) According to the tests, a longer consolidation time of the geotextile bags tends to
lead to lower water content and higher friction strength between geotextile bags.

(2) Based on the tests, a higher overburden pressure of the geotextile bag tends to
lead to a greater anti-sliding stiffness between the geotextile bags. In addition, the failure
between the geotextile bags follows the Mohr–Coulomb yield criterion.

(3) Under the circumstance that the geotextile bag is fully consolidated, the vertical
ultimate bearing capacity of a single geotextile bag is considered to be high. For a single
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geotextile in the dimension of 0.25 m (length) × 0.25 m (width) ×0.06 (height), the ultimate
compressive bearing capacity reaches as high as 28 Mpa.

(4) The assembly of geotextile bags on the tailing sand slope acts as an overburden.
According to the calculated example, the increment of the safety factor Fs is approximately
20.5%, illustrating that the TDGB offers better stability than the general tailings dam.

In the future, some field experiments will be conducted to study the relationship
between the size of the geotextile bags and the material properties. Different dam-filling
methods will be studied to obtain the best dam-filling method and provide theoretical
support for the design of a tailings dam with geotextile bags.
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